
Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have been takine

your Restorative Ncrvino for the past
three months and I cannot say
enough in its praise. It has

baved I ly Lsie,
for I had almost given up hopo of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your
Nervine, jins. si. wood, Ringwood, in.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is Bold on a positive
cuarantco that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell It at SI. G bottles for $5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Mllos' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Woaknesa, Nervousnem,.
itcouuy, ana an we train

01 evus irom eariy errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc. Full strongtb, devel
opment anu tone Riven jm
every organ ana portion
ofthobodv. SlmDlo. nat

Si ural methods. Immedi-
ate Improvement .sen.

Failure Impossible. 2.U00 references, uoox.
xphtnatlon and proofs maUed (sealed) frea.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOB

BAEBEY'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter

A trial order solicited.

,TFF mm BOCK BEER.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

,329 N. I5lh St KoFM:
Thirty years' continuous practice In all

special diseases of both sexes
The terrible results of the humili-

ating condition of Impotency, the misery of
Sltepletsness Lose at Appetite ana all the
wretchedjcss resulting from
diseases of the Nervous System, Skin, Bladder and
Kidneys can be overcome by consulting Dr.
uubb who will guarantee a permanent cure
and restoration to Health and Manly Vigor In
every case he treats. Consultation and

free and strletlv confidential.
Thirty years' continuous pnctlco Is proof
onougll ul uis uuuuy. uwi3 iiuura uiuy huu
Sunday-- , fromO a. m. to 3 p. m., and 6 too
evenings Call or send for free book on
Errors o( Youth and obscure disease of both
bese-

Dave yon Boro Throat, Plmplss, Coppcr-Coloro- d

iDOts. Aches, Old Bores, Ulcers In Mouth, Hair- -

FalllnRT Write Cook llemedy Co., 1107 Ala- -
onlcrrniple,CMcaBotIll.,tor proofs of cures.

CapUMB&oo.ooo.l'atlenUcurednlueyeaM
OBOtCdMBOIl:uu

f Chlcheater'a EualUh Diamond Ilrand.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
original and Onlj Genuine

SArc, alwtji relUblc, ladic ik
DrUKfflat for Chichtltrr KnnlUk Din
monjJirand la Ued AoJ ?tW meUlUo1

idoxci, leaioa wiin blue ribbon, l ake4a aiva no other Rifutidanafroui tuhitilu
lion and ImitationM. At Druzirlsti. or tend 4a.
In lUmpl for particular!, tettlmonUU noil
"iiMicr rur naie.nfnf(.r, by return

if 31 mi i'wuh M'uuauuitit, ivami ivptr,CntrtiftfrCiieratculJo..Matlti4m NnuHt

Your Stomach : : :

your boots do, and the water yon drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Jioronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, llellable, New York

Make him get It. Their celobrated

, $15.00 Molton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is Bold by every promi-
nent clothier In the sUt. None genuine with,
put Hammersloush Uroj ' labeU

MM AFFAIRS.

Our Government's Intorest in tho
Ponding Controversy,

GEEBHAM UEGES AEEITEATION.

How tho Ailvnnco of IlrltlOi Settlers In
Venezuela Were I'lillnwcd by Blmllnr Ad

Tanrrt of llritMi Colnulitl .tilinliilstra.
tlon, lteenrdlm f Itimuilnry Lines,

Washington, April 17. Tho only ref-
erences In tlin pu'ili hi'd rnrivspomloncoof
tho statu dup irtiinuii. fnv l.s il t tho
Vciiozu la i i m ) li.ry ,ljuri ivru found
in two letters mlilivwd by Secrotnry of
Btato Grosiium to United rimtoi Ambiissa-do- r

Bayard at Loiidnn, uit dated July 1!)

Inst nnd tho other liaatlj ditto of Dec. 1

Inst. Tho first begins as follows:
"During your incumbency of tuoofTlco

of secretary of stntoyou bconmo acquainted
with a lonjfponillnjr controversy botweon
Great liritnln and Venezuela concerning
tho boundary between that republic and
British Guiana.

"The rocourso to arbitration, first pro-
posed In 1881, having been supportod by
your predecessors, was In turn advocated
by you In a spirit of friondly regard for
tho two nations involved. In tho mean-tlm- o

successive advances of British set-
tlers in the region admittedly In dlaputo
woro followed by similar advances of Brit-
ish colonial Administration, contesting
and supplanting Venezuelan claims to

authority thoreln.
"Toward tho end of 1887 the British ter-

ritorial claim, which had, as It would
seem, boon silently increased by somo 0

Bnuaro miles botweon 1885 and 188(5,

took another comprohcnslvo sweep west-
ward to ombraco tho rich mining district
of tho Yuruari as far as Guaclpatl; and
this called forth your instruction to Mr.
Pholps of Fob. 17, 1888, respecting tho
'widening pretensions of British Guiana
to possess torrltory over which Venezuelan
Jurisdiction,' had novcr thorotoforo been
disputed.

"Slueo thon repoatod offorts havo beon
in ado by Vonozuola, as a directly Interested
party, and by tho United States, as tho Im-
partial friend of both countrlus, to bring
about a resumption of dlplomatlo rela-
tions, which had been suspended in conso-quonc- o

of tho dispute now under consider-
ation. Tho proposition to rosumo such re-
lations has, howovor, beon lntlmatoly
bound up with tho ultlinato question of
arbitration. Until recently Vonozuola has
insisted upon joining to the agreement to
arbitrate a stipulation for tho restoration
of the status quo of 1850 ponding tho d

arbitration. But it seems that this
condition is now abandoned. On tho other
hand, Great Britain has on sovoral occa-
sions demandod, as a preliminary to au
understanding touching arbitration, that
Vonozuola shall doflnltoly abandon nil
claim to a largo part of the torrltory in
dispute and limit tho eventual arbitration
to that portion only to which Groat Britain
has more recently laid claim."

Secretary Gresham goos on to olvo at
longth a history of tho various attempts
that havo boon made by tho United States
and by Vonozuola herself to bring about a
settlement by arbitration of tho dispute.
bringing it down to Oct. 6, 1803, where it
now rests, whon ho says:

"Tho president Is Inspired by n doslro
lor a poacoablo and honorablo adjustment
of tho existing difficulties botweon nn
American stato and a powerful trans-Atlantl- o

nation, and would be clad to soo
tho of such dlplomatlo
relations botweon thorn as would promote
that ond.

"I can discern but two equltablo solu
tions to tho presont controversy. Onots tho
arbitral determination of tho rights of tho
disputants as a respective suocossor to the
historical rights of Holland and Spain
over tho region In question. Tho other Is
to creato a now boundary lino, in accord-
ance with tho dictates of mutual expedi-
ency and consideration. Tho two govern-
ments having so far been unablo to agree
on a conventional line, the consistent and
conspicuous advocacy by tho United States
and England of tho principal of arbitra-
tion, and their rocourso thereto in settle
ment of Important questions arising be
tween them, mako such a mode of adjust-
ment especially appropriate In tho present
lnstanco, and this government wllll gladly
do what It can to further a determination
in that sense."

In his letter of last Docomber Secretary
ureshum tnus advlsos Air. uaynrd:

"I cannot bellove hor majosty s crovorn
mont will maintain that tho validity of
their claim to territory long In dlsputo bo-

tweon tho two oountrios shall be concoded
as a precedent to tho arbitration of the
question whethor Vonezuela Is entitled to
other torrltory which, until a very' recent
penou, was novor lnaouoc.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the ew York and
l'lillnclelplilft KiqliaiiBes.

NEW VnTlIT. AnH 10 TlSa trorlfnr
btock Exchange today was Irregular and un- -
Keweu, nni n large number or shares changel
hands. Closing bldst fLehigh Valley 3l$f V. N. Y. & Pa.... 7
Pennsrlvanla AlXf PV1 tnuivneiming 19 i., i,, & w 100
ot. 1'aul AOM West Shoro 105H
Lehigh Nav .M5M N. Y. Central 0i
N. Y. & N. E....X 38 Lake Erlo& W.... 18
New Jersey CuS. Om Del. & Hudson ...AHiii

jfOencrnl Market.
PniLADFiA'llIA. Allrll IB Flnur firm, win

ter supertflie, 33.15: do. extras, $3.S0S.40:
No. 2 wlter family, $2.10a.50; Pennsylvania
roller, traight, 83.05iS3.80j wostern winter
clear, Vheat higher, firm, with
tec uu anu iwc. asiceu ror April. Corn quiet,
steady, with S0o. bid and 51o. asked for April.
OntS quiet, steady, with 30Ho. bid and 8tSWo.

asKed for April. Tlay active, steady! good to
choice timothy, ?1313.50. Ueef llrm. Pork
dull, Lard steady; western steam, $7.25; city,
$6.63. Butter steadier; western dairy, 8

13Hc.i do. creamery, 1220o.; dd. factory, 8

UMSO.S Elgins, 20c.; Imitation creamery, 0
15o.i New York dairy, 1015c; do. creamery,
SOo.; Pennsylvania creamery, prints, whole
sale lots, 23c. s creamery mus, extra, 21c; do.
prints, choice, 21GJ320.; fair to good, 10O20o.;
Jobbing, 18&20c. Cheese dull; New York large.
JHSslWsO. j small, Wfflimo., part amnio, saio.
full skims. Italic, Eggs firm; New York am
Pennsylvania, 13c.; western fresh, 12)i12?io.;
louthern, Wim-W- -

Ure Stock Milrliets.
New YortK.Aprll 111. European cables quote

Amerjoan steers at 114613c. per lb., dressed
weiuht: refriaenitor bcaf at ldtalOW:. Calves
tlow. weak; poor 1o prime veals, $5(96.80,
Bheep and lambs dull, out steady; unshorn
Ibeen. noor to nrliue. S34ik3.:tf, no'ninal quo- -

tations for unshorn larobs.Sl.aUinl. ilugs lower
at IW.iO.

East Libbhiv. Pa.. April ltt.-t'- attle dull:
prime, $5.7Ma-- i good.$5.1Ui65.Xi; bull. stags
nuoows. 5WW3U. Hoes lower; f liilaut'ipiiias,

t5.aK2fc6.33; oommon to fair York' rs. $4 mi;
n,,I.D IIAI fci ... ........ J Jll.l rjl

tpod, J3.001.30; 00111 uiou to full' iamU, $3l

WHEN f ii
Mrs, Whilo, n Citizen of Itliacn, W as

Saved.
(From the ltkaca Herald.')

Our rcnrosontiUivc. lionrlnir of tlio casn
of Mrs. II. T. AViilto, called to sco her at
Scnecannd Plain streets. Wo mihllsh tlmlr
conversation in the following interview:

"Mrs. white, 1 near you Have some-thin- ir

tosav about n now remedy for bar.k.
aclio and kidney disorders. Will you gl vo
mo your statement ior publication?

"Yes, I am quito satisflcd to do so. I
think tho public should know when a really
good remedy is to bo had, it is tho least
lean do in gratitudo for my recovery."

" Ten mo auout your complaint."
"About a year nco Iliad tho Grlnno.and

slnco then my back has pained mo con-
stantly in tho region of tho kidneys; a dull
painnt times, and at other intervals, sharp,
darting pains piercing through me, wero
almost unbearable. I seemed to bo giv-
ing out as tho pain in my kidneys grow
worse, and at last I had to stay in bed tho
greater part of tho time. Finally, I gave
up altogether. I had terrific headaches,
and suffered so much pain my nppetlto
left me."

" Did tho disorder affect tho bladder?"
" Finally, it did. Tho urino was lilchlv

colored, and varied in suppression and ex
cess. I oiten told my friends I believed I
should go insane from tho pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and began their
use. Alter taiting tnem two or tnrco uays
I began to feel their good effects. I con
tinued, ana now nm pcriectly well.

"Am I to understand that Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills havo entirely cured you! "

"Yes, that's tho truth. I havo no more
headaches or pains, and my appetite has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found it very trying to go up anil
uown stairs, or to sleep on my back ; but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I wish tho man
ufacturcrs every possiblo success."

For salo by dealers. Prico 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., Builuio.
N. Y Solo Agents for tho U. 8.

For sale in Shenandoah at Kirlln's
Pharmacy.

VETERINARYSPEC1FICS
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs,- Bogs,

AND POULTRY.
SOO Page Uoolt on Trrntmrnt ofAnimals

uud Chart bout l'ree.
cmtES(FevcrH,ConEcstlonR,TnflninnmtIon
A.A.iMpInnl xUenlnirttls, fllllk 1'evcr.li.Ii.Htralns, LBitinM, Ulicniuntlsm
CO. -- Distemper, Nasal Dlschnrscs.I). Hols or Rrubs, Worms.

CKo-Coub- Heaves, Pneumonia.
Colic or Urlpcn, llcllyaclio.

I3.S. Itllscnrrlnnc, IlcniorrluiKCS.
II. II. Urinary nud Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Eruptive JtiHenscs, UlniiBO.
J.K. Dlsenses of Digestion, I'aralysll.
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - - ,00
Stable Case, with Spoclfles, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Modlcator, 8700far Vcccrlnary Curo OH, 1.00
Sold b7DrngRltit r prepaid MrwIiCNliiiiS loaay

qnknlllx on rtfelpl of price.
IllHril nEIS' BED. CO. , 1 1 1 1 1 a WlUlim EL , Xf Torb

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ftf

SPECIFIC No.ida
Tn nun 3D vphp. tThn onW fmrAfiifiil remfldfOF

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other caoBra.
9i per vial, or 6 vials and larjare vial powder, for $0.

Gold bf Drncfflets, or int poBtpuMon ruculpt ot price.
UCMPIIKKYS'UED,. CO,,!!! A113UIUamgU,NewTork.

1317 Arch St. Pliila. Pa.
BLOOD POISON VMTSS:
ci.ncs uurt-- 111 IU mi tinys. liiuiciies,Ulcers, tekin DKenHCN, NervoiiN Debility
nml Urrors of Vouth, I.oh of Tower nml
HtrlctureN (No CiittliiE) Cured for a .

Lost Mnnlinud nml Smnll Shrunken
Full- - ItvNtoreil.

Scientific method never falln iinlRs
case Is beyond human ultl. IteMerat
once, una you feel Ulceaman among
men In mind and body. All loases
checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. Every obstacle to
happy married lite removed. Nerve
force, will, energy, brain poner,
When falllnir or lest, are roHtnrert hv

the combined NEW treatment. Victims ol
abuses and excesses, reclaim your manhood
Sufferers from folly, overwork, early errors.

and excesses In married life reaaln
your strength. Don't despair, even If In the
lust cuaifua. rwn't vo aiscourageu, it quacks
umvu iuuvcu ywu. x wm prove to you mai
medical science and honor still exist. Send
HveZ-cen- t Btamps for book "TRUTH," the
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matter
what they advertise to save themselves from
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling
themselves celebrated and famous, clvlnir free

lauvice nua guarantee, cnareing enormous
prices ior cneap, poisonous orugs, ana tnere
by rulnlnir thousanda llnurHi 9 to a Even
lugs, Wed. and Sat. Eve'gs, bun..

-- i& nonce ah amictea witu uangerous anu
opeiess cases snouio can ror examination.

Dally, from Wed. and Sat. eve'gs. and
sun.,9-1- 5. Write or cnll. Treatment by mall.

JOHN A. BEILLY,
Wholesale and Rotall

LIQUOR DEALER,
Bouth Main St., Shenandoah

Agent for D. O. Yuengllrg & Hon's celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales etc

Btia

Wn offer iceclal facllitlas to operators large
or small, for trading on margins in Btocks,
grains or provisions. Market letter issuea reg.
ul&rlr. nlvina latest contldential advices. Or
ders received on one par cent margins. Our
.look. " speculation, or Jlow to iriine, mnlled
on receipt of ttro-ce- btamp. VAN WINKLE
A CO.. oth doer Oalt Ilulldinc, La Balls street,
Chicago,

When in futtbvujLiK,
Stop at U-W- Ti

PHILWOLL'S HOTI L
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining roon:
attached. Finest wines, ltnnors, clKars.

3VE. IP. 3VEu9k.XJ33"S",

Waiito : no : Ji

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

JOHN F CLEARY,
' ' ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the linest lager beers,

17 ani 13 reach Alloy, Shenandoah, fa

H AH I FQ-i'T- ,, New IiiriilllbldtrJ r" Turkish Caisuies never fall! IlfH mill, sealed. t2, with advice tliat will prevent fu-- b
tuielrreRUlaritles. Zo, stamp fur particular!
l'oiuuiu ClieiiL. Co. New Egypt, i(J.

Oaptain General De Campos Ar-

rives at Santiago,

HIS ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING.

A Wealthy Chlcnironn Just Arrived from
Culm Declnres That tlio "UprMiiBs" Are
Fomented by Spanish Ofllcers Them-elve- s,

ta Vurtlier I'ersinmt Ambitions.
SANTIAGO II K CUI1A, April 17. A fow

minutes boforc 5 o'olook yostonlay attor-noo- n

tho distant booming of guns was
hoard to tho 3outh nud nil tho rosldonts of
tills city know that Captain Qonornl Mar-tlno- z

do Cnmpo was passing In by tho
Castillo del Morro, which guards tlio
wator approach to this city, and which
was saluting tho "Paclflcador do Cuba."
At 5:30 tho fitenmor on which ho had trav-slo-

from Calmnuorn turned tho shnrp
bend In tho bay and appoarod to tho Im-
mense crowd that lined tho shoro In front
sf tho city.

All placos of business wero closed nnd
tho town' woro a holiday appoaranco. Tho
strcots, particularly thoso in tho vicinity
of tho plaza, opposlto which tho palaco of
tho governor of tho province is situated,
woro crowded with ladles, n most unusual
thing at that oarly hour. As Marshal do
Campos was drlvou slowly up tho rather
steep street that loads to tho plaza tho
crowd grcotcd him with onthuslastlo
choors, nnd ncolalmod hi in ns "tho noblo
peacemaker,"

The nrrlval of Marshal do Campos
caused groat rejoicing In all classos of

for thoy nro confldont thnt ho will
restore ponco in tho Island In n short time.
Ho knows porfectly woll tho dlfilcultlos ho
Is bound to moot with, but it is beliovcd
thnt with his thorough knowlcdgo of
cuuan charnctor, gained by his former

In tho Island, ho will bo able to
grasp tho critical situation and provnll
upon tho rebols to withdraw or drlvo thorn
from tho Hold. All political parties nro
willing to old his efforts to
peaco.

AN ONPIIUJCDIOIAI, OPINION.
Cuban Uprisings Fomented by Spanish

Ofllcers for Personal Glory.
Chicago, April 17. H. O. Stono, a

wealthy Chlcagoan, who, with his wife,
has j ust returned from a tour through Con-

trol Amorlca and Cuba, says that ho
tho numerous Cuban Insurrec

tions aro stirred up by Spanish officers for
their own glory.

"I boliovo that thoso insurrections are
stirred up by tho Spanish ofilcors thorn-selves-

sold Mr. Stono. "It means more
glory and stars on their shoulders. It Is
hard to llnd rapid revolutionists, ond tho
outrages written of at sucli longth ubout

Imprisoned 'American citizens' nro, as far
as wo could learn, In cases of naturalized
Cubans. Almost ovory natlvo oigarmaker
working In tobacco factories at from $3 to
?5 u day sots asldo ono day's pay each
week for the Cuban cause. This goos to
loadors, who aro simply robbing tho Ig-

norant nnd oppressed.
"It Is commonly known thero that tho

lender of tho banditti, called tho 'King of
Cuba, with a following of about 5,000 of
ovory kind of rohbors and dosporato mon,
would not bo captured or killed by tho
Spanish government, If sucu u thing woro
possiblo. This man Is a marauder and a
robber, and cares nothing for tho freodom
of Cuba, and on tho other hand is a means
of much rovonuo to tho Spanish govern-
ment. Every plantor.ls compelled forpro-toctio- n

of llfo nnd proporty to hlro from
ton to n hundred Spanish troops, for which
ho pays f(5 a month and board. This
nmounts to moro thon onough to support
tho Spanish army In Cuba, and it Is not
llkoly that such a stato of affairs Is at all
contrary to tho wishes of tho powers that
bo. Tho motto Is, 'No bandit, no hiring
of troops,' and Is tho seorot of a groat doal
of theso rocont troublos."

Peace Declaration Confirmed.
Washington, April 17. Official con-

firmation of tho press roport of tho sign-lu- g

of a troatyof peaco between tho pleni-
potentiaries of Japan nnd China was

by Secretary Gresham Into yester
day. It camo from Minister Dun nt To-kl-

was very brief and moroly stotod that
a treaty of ponco had boon Anally ,con
eluded. The minister's cablegram gave
no Information respecting conditions on
which tho tonus of ngroomont botweon tho
powors had been arrived at. As under
stood here, tho torniB ngrood upon nro in
conformity with thoso nlreadj published.

More Verdicts Against the I) L. and W.
TltENTON, April 17. Androw Roalofs.

of tho Garfield National bank, of Now
York, who was Injured In the Haekon
sook meadows railroad aocidont in Janu-
ary, 1891, yostordoy recovered a vordlct In
tho United Statos court of f7,500 against
tho Delaware, Lnokawauna and Wcstorn
company. lie suod for $10,030. Mrs. LU
llan Clnrk, of Basking Itidgo, N. J., who
suod for 60,000 ror tho loss of hor hus-
band, who waskllled In tho samo accident,
got a vordlct of S8.000.

ClotlunnUers on Strike.
PlIILADBLl'lIIA, April 17. About 1,000

employee of tho oloth nnd blanket manu-
facturing firm of Seville, Sohofloldci Co.,
of Manayunk, quit work yostorday bo- -

onuso of the firm's refusal to rostoro a 15
por oeut. reduction In wagos. If tho men
rofuse to return to work at ouco about 500
more employes will bo thrown out. Tho
highest sum now earned by tho men is
,10.35 per week.

Tho American Horse Won.
NEWMAKKET, Kng., April 17. Tho New-

market craven meeting of 1895 oponod yos
tordoy with brlllliiut weather, but a hmall
attendance. Tho principal ovont was thn
Crawford plate handicap, which was won
by an American horso. Wllllo Slmms was
on Richard Croker's Eau do Golllo, nnd
made tho run throughout. Tho boy rode
In mostorly stylo, nnd won with compara
tive easo.

Hunting a Colored Desperado.
Modile, Alo., April 17. Itnllrood Bill,

tho uogro desperado who is wanted for
hdldlug up a Loulsvlllo and Noshvlllo
train and on four chorges of murdor, was
not killed Monday night, as at first re-

ported. Tho poso surrounded a house at
Mount Vornon and fired several volleys
from Wlnohentors into It, hut Bill osouped.
He is wouuded and tho posse Is still on tho
trail.

A Mlwlni; Village Treasurer,
ORANGE, N. J., April 17. Robert A.

Halllday, the village troosurer of South
Oruuge, has been mission for two weeks.
He hud held the office of treasurer for
twenty years, unil It la believed his village
accounts art) all right. Halllday was gen-
eral ogout of the Erie railroad at Newark.

lis
Cottolene is clean, deli-
cate, wholesome, appetizing
and economical. It is so
good that it is taking the
place of all other shortenings. Be sure
and get the genuine with trademark steer's
head in cotton-pla- nt wreath on every pail.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
CHICAGO, and 13a North Delaware Avenue, PHILADELPHIA.
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Trains leave Shenandoah ta follows!
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week
10, 6.2S, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.55 p.m. ";u

MO, a.m. For New York via Maui Oli'i
week days, 5.25,7 20 a. m., 12.82, 2.55 p. m.
ror Reading and Philadelphia, woeM a.

(.13,5.25,7.91), a.m.. 12.32, 2.6$, I..5S p. rr. S
lay, 2.10, a. re.

Tor PottnviI) week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.
12.82, 2.65, 5.55 p. rrj. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, weak da
tlO, 6.25, 7.S0, a. m., 12,32,2.65,5 p.m. Si
day, 2,10, a. m. .55

Tor 'VVilllimBport, Sunburj and Lenlt 11

week days, 3.25, 11.80 a. m., l.wi, 7.2) p. 1

Sunday, 8.25 a. m.
For Macanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, s., '

r.20. MM a.m.. 12.32. 1.85. 2.55. 6.b6. 7.3). 9 8
p. m. Sunday, 2.1U, 3.25, a. m.

For Aehland and Siamokln, ween ctajn, S.S
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.20, 9.85 p. rr. Pn- - CK

).! a. m.
Tor Baltlmoro. Washlneton and the West '

B. x O. II. R.. throuch trains leave Read''
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at 3.2C
7.55, 11.20 a. m 8.46, 7.27, p. m., Bundar 8 26

'M.l'.m a. m 3.40, i.zi p. m. Aaauiona
tialn from 24th and rhestnut streets statlor
week Java. 1,45, S.41. 8.23 p. m. Sundays. 1.3f
S.'V.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH

Leave New York via FMKaelDma.weekai?
tx0 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.16 nltht. S.i
day, 6.00 p. m.

lioave new loriviaMaucnununi.woeaua;
1.80, 9,10 a. m., 1,10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termini
week dais. 4.20. 8.35. 10.00 a. m.. and t.Ul
102, 11.80 p. m. Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

L,eavo ueaaing, weoit oays, i.sd,t.iu,iu,o, 11 v
a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.41 a. if
12.80, 0,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.50, 11.23
m., 1.20,7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.

r iakBHM n.H Mw ui n at
11.47 a. m 1.51, 7.39, 8.64 p. m. Sunday, 8.45
a. m.

Leave Mahanov Plana, week dtvs. 2.41. 4 00.
3.30, 8.87, 11.59 a. m., 12.58, 2.09, 5.20, 6.28,7.63,10 1C

p. m. aunaay, 2.10, i.uu a. m.,
Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7.42, 10.10

a. u.. 8.85,11,15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leavo Philadelphia. Chestnut Street What f
nad Houth Street Wharf Ior Atlantio City.

Week-Day- s ExnroBS, 9.00, a. m., 2.00, (Sat-
urdays only 3 OOj, 4,0(. 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion. 8.00 a. m. 6 45 p. m.

Sunday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom
modatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4 .SO p. m.

Returning, leavo Atlantio City, depot, cornel
Atlantio and Arkansas avenues.

Wcek-Dnv- s Express. 7.35. 9.00 a. m. ano
4 00 ard S.8U p. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m..
ana p. m.

Buudaj Express, 4.00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m. Ao-co-

oditlon, 7.15 a. m., ana 4 15 p. m.
rurior cars on an express trains.

O. O. HANCOCK, Oon. Pass. Act.
Philadelphia F

I. A. SWEIBABD. Gen. Sum.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

B. KISTLER, M. D

PUYBIOIAN AND SURGSON.
Office. 120 North Jar din street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M,
J.TTORNET-AT-L- W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T N. STEIN, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SVRQEON.
Office Room 2, Egan's New Building, coi

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m.; 7tc
9 p. m. Night officeNo. 230 West Oak street.

M, HAMILTON. M. DG.
PUYBIOIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Wator Company building, 28 West
Lloyd street.

SPALDING. M. D.

Diseases of the Heart and Lunos a
Specialty.

onice and residence, No. 29 8. White street.
Office hours 7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 nnd7 to 9 p. m.

lit STEAM ElHOVMING CO,," SSiiL1"1"

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEODfcN'S LIVERY
Poar Alley, Rear Coiioe Houso.

The Dest rlcs In town. Horses taken to
beard. Hauling promptly attended to.

Clock Spring Blade
Only Perfect Comb.

"ssw jyy orepauRh Circuses,
Ask your Dealer for

Pee our name on the handle. SNUNU CU11BY

Hi

Sij" e.r t.ri.Kv

IN JCFFECT IIABCH 21, 1895.

Psssenirer trains leAve Srennndoali for Penn
Haven Junction. M uch Chunk, l.ehlchton.
Siaungton. W lto HhII. CaUsnuaua. Allen- -
town. HetliMiem, Kaston and Wcatheily 601,r flu Q IR u m 11 n tT ft tyr n'

KorNew Yci'k aiid Phl'liitlolDhlo. fl.OI. 7.38.9.15
a. 111., 12 41. 2 67 p.m. For Quakake Swllch-b'lc- k,

Ueiha ds and Hudsoucale, 915 a. in.,
and 2 57 p m.

ior wiik k iiarro wuite uaven. I'litsion,
Towanda, Hyr, Waverly and

601. f .15 a. in.. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For ' iioonter. liuft.i lo. laguia Falls and

tho West 9.15 a m.. 2.57, 5.27 p. ill.
1? r llelvlder. Delawnr water Gap and

Sir lUdsburg. 0 Ol a. m., 2 57 p. m
ror .uuniorTtv no a u iieniou, u i a. m.
For Tunkhauno-k- , 614, 9.15 h. m., 2.57,5.27

p. m.
For Ithaca and Gcnova, 6.01, 9.15a. m., 6.27

p. m.
For Auburn 9 15 a.m. 5 27 p.m.
For Jearesvl lo, f.evlstou and Heaver

Meadow, 7.38 u. m , 12.43 p. in.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04.7.33.

9.15 a. m., 12.43 2.57, 5 27, 8.08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrl'd and

Hazleton, 6.01, 7 3, 915 a.m., 12.43,2.57,5,27,
8.08p ra.

ForScranton 6 01 9.15 a, m 2.07,8 27 p. m.
For Hnzl-hroo- Jeddo. Drirtnn and Free-lan-

0.01, 7.3S, 9.15 a. tr 12 43 2 57,6.27 p.m.
For ih'Rnd, GlrardvUle and iost Creek,

4.40, 6.1 7 30, 9.13, 10 20 a. m 12.85,1.10, 4.10
6 35, 8 22 p m.

For aven Run, Centralla, Mount farmeland ShamoRln, 9 13, II 11 a. m. 1 32. 4 20, 8 22,
9 15 p.m.

For Yatcsvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy nty
and Delano. 6 50. 6 01, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a m 12 ii,
2 67,6 27,8 03.9 25,10 53 p.m.

Trains will lea e Hhamokln at 5 15, 8 15, 11 45
p.m., 165, 4 30, 9 30 p. m., and nrrlve at Shen-
andoah at 6 04, 9 15 a m, 12 43, 2 57, 5 27,11 13
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6 01, 7 38.
908, 1105, 1130 a.m., 12 4), 2 57, 4 10, 5 27, 8 OS
p m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Bhenandoah, 0 00. 7 40,
9 03, 1015, 1140 a, m 1232, 3 00, 4 40, 520, 7 15,
755, 0 40 p.m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 001. 7 33.
9 15 n. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OH p. ra.

Leave Hazletou for Shenandoah, 7 35, 1005.
11 06 a, m., 12 15, 2 53, 5 30, 7 25, 7 50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, MU

Carmel and Hbamokln, 6 45 a.m., 2 40 p.m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7 40 a. m, and 34S
p. ra.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7 55 u. m., and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 8 49 a. m , una 4 58 p.m.

Trains leave for Ash and, Ulrardvllle and
Lost Creek, 9 40 a. m., 12 30 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Eabton and New York, 8 49 a. m.,
1230, 2 55 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 65 p. m.
for Yat08ville, Park Place. Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. in., 12 30, 2 55, 4 58, 6 03
p m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 30, 11 3Q
a. m 1 03, 5 30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5 55, 849,
932a. m, 240 p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8 30, 1049
a. m., 1 35, 5 15 p. ra.

ROLLIN U. WILBER, Gen'l. HupL,
Houth Bethlehem, Pa.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l. Pass. Agt ,
Philadelphia.

A W. NONNEMACHER, Asst, G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOK.

MARCH 30, 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above
late for Vflggan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.
Pottstown.Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown andPhU-idelph- la

(Broad street station) at 0:08 and UtU
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on week days For Polla-vlll- e

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, Ntw
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:08. 8:49 a. B-
lind 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Readlnr, Pom-tow-

Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
it 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah, at
10:40a. m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10i27p.ro.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at Ilili,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
it 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Ibenandoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
31 week days. On Sundays leave at 8 60 a m.

Leave Broad StreetBtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Expreus, week Cava,
It 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 0 60, 7 33, 8 29, V 60, 10 33.
(dining car), 11, 1114 am, 12 noon, 12 44 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, 2 80
dlnlngcar).3 20.4,5,6,8 50,713, 812, 10 p m
l2C3nht. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12,
960, 10 01 (dining car), 1108 a m 12 44, 2 SO
(dining oar), 4 00 (limited 4 2!, 520, 8 30, 8 50,
7 18, H 12, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express tor Boston, without change, U a m,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE HDTJTH
For Baltlmoro uud Washington 3 50, 720, 8 31,

9 10, 10 20, 11 io, U S ui, U 80 Uiuued ainu.;r,) 180, 3 46. 4 41, (5 16 Conrrewional Lim-
ited, dining oar), 5 65, (dining oar), 617. 6 55,
(dining oar), 7 40, (dining car) p m. and 12 08
night Aeek days. Sundays, 3 50. 7 20, 8 10, 11 IS,
1138 am, 4 41, 5 65 (dining car), 6 56 (dlnlnc
car), 7 40 (dining oar) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave MarRet Blreet Ferry, Philadelphia
FOR ATLANTIO OITY.

Bxpross, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 3 30 (Saturdays only ) 4 10
and 6 00 p m uti lays. Sundays, Express,.
8 45 and 8 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. in., 100 p m week
lays . Sunday, 9 00 a ra.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9 IX) a m, 4 00 p m week days. Sun-la- y

8,9 00 a m.
For Homers Point, express, 860, am, 410 p

m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
3. At. PUKVOST, J R. WOOD,

Oen'l Manarer wen'l Pasi't' Agt

Spring Gurry Comb
Soft ns a Brush. Fits every Curve. Tho
Used by U. S. Army nnd by Baruura and

nnd Leading Horsemen of tho World.
It, Sample mailed post paid 2? cents.

COMB CO., lOSLafajetto SL, South BenJ, Indiana.

Bonaetlmea needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medlolne. Only hanaleaiai
the purest drugs should be used. It yon want th beat, get

Ob. Peal's PeiraHiroyal PilSs
They are prompt, tale and certain In remit. The naaaloe (Dr. real's) never 41up)
nolnt. Bent anywhere, tl.Ot,, Addreu Pbal Mosioua Co., UeveUaO, O,

Said by P, P, I). UritLJN, Ttruagltl, 'AkiantoiA, fa,


